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UN IVERSITY OF DAYTON 
NpJS RELEf.\SE 
DEPARTMENT OF UN IVERSITY COMMUN ICATIONS 
un LAW 2RADUATES 
BEST ON STATE BAR EXAJ~ 
-(1" C P ;~U allEGE ARK 
DAYTON , OH IO 45469 
(513) 229-3241 
DAYTON, Ohio, November 5, 1980 The results of the July edition 
of the Ohio State Bar. Examination have been announced by the Supreme Court of 
Ohio. Univ'ersity of Dayton Lau School graduates were tops among the 9 Ohio 
law schools . 
Seventy-three UD law grads took the exa~ination and 70 passed, for 
a 96 per cent rate of success. Throughout the state the average success rate 
was 85 per cent. None of the et her Ohio law schools had as high a pass rate 
as the University of Dayton . 
I n February ? th:~ p~2"'ious test date, 100 per cent of the UD Law 
graduates \>lar.a succe;3cfui . 
The exam.i.n~tioa ,.""s admini s t ered July 29 I 30, and 31 to 1,396 persons. 
Swearing i n cer e!!"i:m ies \-.'111 t ake pl ace on Fri day I November 7, at the new 
Veterans Memcria l Building in C0l\~us. 
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